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CELEBRATION OF THE
TREATY OF GHENT. ' !

1
The celebration of the treaty of

Ghent which will take place next year
is an event which should be observedat this time, when the Englishspeakingpeople enjoy a better underV1

standing and arc more cioseiy anieu

than ever. But the occasion will bring
to the minds of some people interest- j
ing chapters in the diplomatic af-1
fairs of England and the United
States during the past century. While
to many school boys the wars with
Gx-cat Britain may appear as crushingdefeats upon the British in every
battle, the student of history is aware j
of the fact that victory did not always
perch upon the banners of our fore-
fathers. !

The issue which caused the United!
U Slates to ci-oss swords the second time
- with the mother country was of a vitalnature. When a popular vote in

England showed that a majority of
Englishmen were averse to continuingthe war against the colonists and
dnnvtro the Third was compelled to
acknowledged the United States as an j
independent power,some Britons, es-!
pecially the leaders of the nation, de-1
termined at an opportune time to re- j
sume control of their former North j
American possessions. When the j
British were about to evacuate Boston
they placed their flag upon a pole j
which they had previously greased and
the warships saluted it as they pass- j
ed out of the harbor. The English
sailors yelled bfeck, "never mind, we'll

get you yet."
The year 1812 was regarded as an

opportune time to carry out this j
threat, and the British ships began.
the work of stopping peaceable
American merchant ships upon the
high seas and taking men therefrom j
and impressing them as British sail-
ors. 1 nese outrages muc n.c4.. ur

until the Americans found themselves
up against this proposition.either to

fight again or submit to the British
yoke..
War was declared on the ground

that Great Britain had no right to

search and take men from a ship of a

neutral nation.
Hostilities began and neither side

for some time made any material progress.Later, however, the British
made their way up the Potomac, capturedAlexandria and finally burned
the capital at Washington. When

peace terms were finally signed at

unenc trie viiai issue u^un muvu

country went to war was left open.

England refusing to acknowledge shehadno authority to stop American
vessels. This country was in no conditionto force her demands at that
time, and England's right to search
vessels of this country and take personstherefrom had not been renouncedin 1S61, when the war between the

I

states began.
William H. Seward, who was thei

secretary of state, a wily diplomat, i

generally believed, played a tricl
upon the British foreign office by or

dering Captain Wilkes of the Unite<
States steamer San Jacinto, to stoj
the British mail steamer Trent in th<
Bahama channel and take therefron
Messrs. Mason and Slidell, Confeder
ate States commissioners. Of course

Great Britain made an immediate de
mand^for their release and that ai

apology be made; for the act. Whe;
the British minister interviewed Mr
Seward concerning the matter, th<
secretary naturally asked him upoi

rrrmmTI Vira maHll his fiemjind.Thf

representative of her Britannic maj
esty replied that it was upon th<
ground that the United States hac
no right to commit such an act upon e

vessel of a neutral country.
Mr. Seward, whose game was workingsatisfactorily, observed that if the

United States had no such privihge he
could not, of course, claim it for the
government he represented. The Bi*iton,who had fallen into the traj
was forced to acknowledge that Englandh*ad no such right.' Before
the interview ended an understanding
was reached by which it was agreec
that in future the United States would
not molest British ships while the
British government renounced any
such right concerning vessels of this
country.
An issue which had faced our nationfor many years was thus closed

without shedding a drop of blood. Masonand Slidell were delivex-ed up tr
ri x. T> ^

vjieuu Diuaui.

While the exercises in connection
with the celebration of the treaty of
Ghent are being celebrated a huge portraotof William H. Seward should b(
placed in the hall in respect to his
memory and the great work he performedin setting an issue which the
American arms were unable to accomplishin 1812-1814.

o

Incendiary Sentenced.
New York, Feb. 28..A sentence oi

not less than 12 years and 6 months
and more than 22 years and 6 months
was today imposed by Justice Goft' on

George Grutz, chief of the arson trust
which is declared to have milked the
insurance companies of $100,000 by incendiaryfires in this city during the

past five years. Grutz was last we:l
convicted of causing a fire at 51G East
135th street on which he secured an

insurance of $2,000.
Robert J. Rubin, an associate of

Grutz,also convicted,was to have been
sentenced today but on motion of AssistantDistrict Attorney Willard sentencewas indefinitely deferred so that
he can repeat a confession he has
made to the grand jury. This confession,it is said, involves twemy additionalmen.

o

Charge Against a Woman.

Clarksburg, W. Va., Feb. 2S..Mrs.
Addie L. Davis, young and pretty.
is held by the xeuerai aumunui-a «*.

:uscd of violating the U. S. postal
laws. The charge was made h.v hei
sis'.er, IMiss OUie Nestor, who alleges
Mrs. Davis opened a letter addressee
to her by mistake, and because the
two had quarreled, did not turn ovci

five dollar enclosed.
o

Injured in Collision.

Cheshire, Conn., Feb. 28..Many
persons were slightly bruised and cui

but none seriously injured when a passengertrolley car on the Waterbury
to New Haven route crashed into s

freight car loaded Avith brick neai

here today. The entire front of th<

passenger car was telescoped and pas

sengers Avere piled up indiscriminate,
ly, most o fthem school teachers, en.

route to New Haven.
o

Police Graft in New Yoric.

New York, Feb. 2S..Police life i:

New York is one graft scandal afte
another according to developments to

day. District Attorney Whitman, af
ter touching the edges of the iramb
ling-disord:rly house-police allianc
Struck a new lead when he called ii

his office John Mustard, of 1 Manhat
tan avenue, president of one of th
district organizations of the liquo
dealers of Manhattan. Mustard is dc
clared to know all about the asscs.jments on numbers of his organizatio;
whereby the enormous total of 51,200.
000 was extorted for the benefit of th

police ring:
This graft was paid for the pui

pose of permitting saloons to run thei
back rooms and side-doors wide-ope
cn Sunday. And this money th; dis
trict attorney believes went direct!

-1 . VPVV tlOM

erfu! clique of politicians whose sou!

ces of income has always bien a pre
found mvstery.

Mustard's story will be guarded b
ih; prosecutor but it is expected the
it will do more toward cleaning up t?

general situation than anything y<
developed. Heretofore, the poli*

j graft, so far as the illegal revon

were concerntd. has seen to be ccj

j tralized in the police department T1
saloon graft, however, Is expected
go much further.
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MA'S A SUFFRAGETTE. j
ec Pa is washing dishes, Daughter's dry)

ing clothes,
Son is darning stockings by the

!;: score,
' ' ]

- Little Brother's dusting, it's a task he;
; always lothcs, j

-il-- T.ii.T.
Grand-dad's sweeping up uie s-ilchenfloor.

i Still they have to do it, there's no use

i to fret,
> Things ain't like they used to be,

Ma's a suffragette.

1; One night, Ma, a year ago, put on her
best dress

And went to hear Miss Mary Johnstonspeak,
Now we rustle for our meals, and, as

you will guess,
All the family's got quite mild and
meek.

And you see it must be so, for Ma is

boss, you bet,
We don't smile much anymore, Ma's

a suffragette.

Ma has joined the army that is marchingdown
On its way to see the President

All the way to Washington from old
New York town,

On getting votes those women folks '

are bent.
And it makes no difference if her feci

get cold or wet,
She can suffer hardships now, Ma's
a suffragette. t

Pa is coming over, too, to hear her«
»>vpoint of view,
And we cannot help but think it's J

right
For him to agree with her.What els-.;

I ..o., vlo t
toil UC livs

The poor man g.-ts no rest "ty" day
or night.

3o we make the beds and dust and
shine the china-set,

Ma is on a hiking trip, Ma's u S" ffra
gette.

It is tar and feathers for that officialweather guy, if he misses his
cjucss for Tuesday.

After all them's one Democr; t ir.
town who isn't a candidate for the \

postmastership. He wants to be C ierk ]
of the Court.

If City Council passes thtr o /.!in-1
mce prohibiting the showing of ov- j
ing pictures of crimes, Dr: ton j

!

_ MARCH
STEAMER WAKE ST ^L]

C., and Alexandria, Va,

SC. IE 3
Leave Alexandria,
Foot of Cameron Street.

7:00 A. M.
8:00 A.M.
9.00 A .M.
10:00 A. M.
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- POTOMAC & CHESAPEA!

C. H. St. John, Treas. and
e
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y For Camps «

Jt&yolamp
y

THE RAYO LAMP gives
the eyes. Made of

J I Lighted without xemov
'2 f to clean and rewick.

jt / THE RAYO LANTERN if

.. V,i.u^ smoke. Doesn't leak. 1

ts
' RAYO LAMPS.

I m&tSB Are Sold by De<

vl jl standard <
10
'fejli Qncorporate!

Ij |Newark. N.J.
_______

... t

:T'j i- :FKIDAY; FEBBUAf
: vK,i,v.iy ;.simply -goj'ns to- loose our

patj'cttaye/and that's all there is about
it The^ ^roitamental and frivolous
movies may be all light, but if there

[ is 'anything* "in. this vvorid we delight
it 'is nit and violence and blcodished. :

In.'h j uniform of blue"
He \vaiks the streets so grand,

Ail tiio ladjas tie declare

Him :h;. (-nest in the land.

Handsome, bold, a terror, to

Every thug and thief.
He's our splendid Charley Goods,

He's our little chief.
o

Witness Against Husband.

Mrs, Marie Francis Russell, who is

separated from her husband, "Pastor"Russell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle,was a witness against her husbandyesterday at a hearing before
the city commission in Brooklyn. PastorRussell is claimnig exemption from

taxation of his many publications and
business enterprises on the: ground
that all his activities are philanthropic
and religious .

Mrs. Russell, who obtained a sena'fit'on from her husband cm the ground
that he treated her cruelly, said that
when Pastor Russell started the Zior
Watch Tower Society in Pittsburg
she was entirely in his confidence as

his principal aid. She -aid he sold
membership in the society at $10 each,
and that at the last election in Pittsburg,of which she had knowledge,
50,000 membership votes were cast, indicatingthat tin- society had taken in
$500,000.

Pastor Russell, so his wife testified,
also had William Van Amberg, sec-

rotary and treasurer of most of the
concerns under the Russell management,buy land near Pittsburg for a

cemetery at a cost of many thousands
of dollars. The stock of the cemetery
was sold to the pious. The cemetery
company was merged into the United
States Investment Company, a holdingcorporation for Russell, under a

contract which stipulated that only 10

per cent of the profits of the cemetery
-hould go to the- cemetery corporation
stockholders, and that 90 per cent,
should So to the United States InvestmentCompany.
Secretary Van Ambcrg said that his

salary from the Russell concerns was

"lily $11 a month. lie could get work
a.I a better salary elsewhere, he said,
but staid with Pastor Russell, "becau-clie loved the work."

o

Norfolk oysters in all styles at
Rammel's.

_ 7jtrr?uiti v 1L.C
4 1913

jl, >

3 Between Washington, D.

3ULE:
Leave Washington

Foot of Eighth Street.
3:00 P. M.
4:00 P. M.
5:00 P. M.
6:00 P. M.

noio < zrI Kir, i Dc
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KE STEAMBOAT COMFY.
General Manager.
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ind Cottages
s and Lanterns '

I
a clear, soft light. Easy on

solid brass, nickel plated.
'ing chimney or shade. Easy / O 1

; strong and durable. Doesn't
Doesn't blow out in the wind. j Can
AND LANTERNS 'p0
alcrs Everywhere jj
DIL COMPANY UgHS'
J ia New Jcr»07) Lsrutinore, Md.

sjm
' NOTICE Jr. 0. U. A. M.

> »

.

The officers and members of James
W. Jackson Council No. 55 Jr. 0. U.
A. M., are requested to meet at their
hall at 7:30 otinght for the purpose
of taking suitable action In regard
to the death of our late Brother,
George II. Dove. '

S. A. FORREST, Rec. Sec.
By order of the Councilor.

o

This is to give notice to the public
that ! will not be responsible for any
debts contracted in my name by my
wife, Sadie Lyons.

(Signed) LEE LYONS.
Feb. 22-3t.

o

Steamed Oysters at Raramcl's Cafe.
o

SASO SHE 4

STJULU ram i

Mrs. Delia Lon£ ilp.abie to Stand
On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pendergrass. Ga..Mrs. D'U-i Long,
of this place, in a recent letter, says:
'For five or air years, I suffered agonieswith-womanly troubles.
Often, I couldn't sit up more than a

few minutes at a time, and if I stood
on my feet long, I would faint.

I took Cardul, and it helped me im-
mediately. Now, I can do my work al.
the time, and don't suffer like I did."
Take Cardui when you fool ill in an?

way.weak, tired, miserable, or under
the weather. Cardui is a strengthbuildingtonic medicine for women.

It has been found to relieve pain and
distress caused by womanly troubles,
and is an excellent medicine tc have on

hand at all time3.
Cardui acts on the womanly constitution,building up womanly strength,

toning up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs. ;

Its half century of success is due tc
merit. It has done good to thousands. .

Will you try it? It may be ju3t what '

you need. Ask your druggist about
Cardui. He will recommend It.

N. B..Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chafyr
;»ooza Medicine Co., Cbattanooza.Tenn.,for Special
Inttnictioiif, and 61-paze book. "Home Trej'xart4
or Women,"w. la ol&in wrapper, on requaii.
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A Substantially Built ac

Resid<

We are authorized to sell that be;
dencc o.fo. t)0S Prir.ce street.Side
on the west; 12 bright and attrac

heate;combination gas and electricwalnutstairway to third story; larc
large hall; bright and very attract

lor; polished hardwood floors; spa
under main building with four i*o<

nections and all other modern convi

built homes in the city and locatec
streets; one square from electric ca

easily be converted into apartmen
purpose.away from the noise of
and further particulars call to sec

MONROE &
i

j .'>07 King Street.
Exclusive seiiii

^

:->r*.. :* '*«» H ^i

ifor salei
S Fine building lot of 1-2 £ j
3 acre ground on the gi
§ ridge at North Brad- £

j § dccft. Excellent View £
§ THE REAL ESTATE AND IN- |j
!§ VPS TMRNT CORPORATION ?>
jjj OF VIRGINIA » ,?
kf ^

*

H Room 7 Alex. Xat. Bank J31dg. *'
v.

U

I
Look out for "Warning" to Alex- j

andrians in our advertising columns.'

fssJ. 111 fa J
GOOD EIGHT
ROQM MODERN
BRICK HOUSE

Must Be
Sold This I
Week |ri
8 rooms and bath with aii modern

plumbing, concrete cellar,
with furnace. Deep lot with

!

south side and rear alley.Excel-
lent location, one block north

from cars for Washington.

SEE US AT ONCE

jSLAYMAKER-SCHNEIDER
CORPORATION.

612 KING ST.

Real Estate.Insurance
Bonds and Loans.

^
°.. ;

Washington Southern iiy.
Schedule in Effect January 5th, 1913.
Trains leave Union Station:
For Wash.mgton and points north,

daily at 8:08, 8:23, 8:31, 10.03 and!
10:34 a.m., 12:01, 2.30, (through train!
for New York, via P. R. R.) 6:19.
8:18, 11.33, P. M., week days and 6:07
P. Sundays only S:07 P. M.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond, and

points south at 4:37, 7:53. (local) and
10:02 a. m., 12:16, 3:22, 5:17 (lacal)
8:27. 9:52, 10.02 p. m., daily.
Accommodation for Fredericksburg

it 11:13 a. m., daily. On week days
:his trrtn runs tlirough to Mi'lford.
NOTE:.Times of arrival and deaartureand connections not guaran:eed.
W. P. TAYLOR, Traffic, Mgr.

5 SCS£« KSIttMK

IS IfiEIM I
SOOD |
rtrr l;
/ itc .

I
ro r

. - . t:|
n Stables, Inc. §|_
bones 11

» '

ss5. sca&xfiasaa:

i

i \L# Jj
id Attractive Detachsd |
ence.i j
lutiful three story brick rcsi-
yard; court i"n rear; 20 foot alley j]

tive rooms; closets; hot water

lighting; beautiful handcarved
e mantels, massive walnut doors;
ive dining room; large double par-
icious double porch on side; cellar >j
jms and brick floor; sewer con-

1

mienccs. This is one of the best
on one of our best resiedntial

r line. This large residence could
its and is desirably located for that j
the business center. For terms

MARBURY |I

Bell Phone 444

iK Agents. I
. Jj

OFFICE AXD STOItiiS j"
113-117 UUVAI*

RICHARD H. WATTLES
. JIAAUFACTL'REH OK .

fertilizers!'
A \!> DJOAMU: i.V

GRAIN, HAY, STRAW AND ALL
KINDS OF MILL FEED.

SALT, &c. !>
Fertilizer Factor? Elevator ami Mill*
Foot of Wolfe St. SoutR S»;.

-0-

This unusual weather is the forerunnerof something worse to follow.
In time of. peace prepare for v.ar,'
and get a pair of those Gold Sc-a!
Rubbers sold exclusively by Marshal;.

*

PAGE FOUR

Bv Samuel H. Lunt, Auctioneer.
Trustee's Sale of Valuable Business
and Hotel Property at St. Elmo, AI_
exandria Count}', Va., Opposite the
Potomac Yards.
The undersigned, Trustee in a certaindec-u of trust dated the 25th day a

of September, 1909, and of record in
Deed Book No. 121, page 336, one of
Land Records of Alexandria County,
Virginia, and at the written request
of the hoiuer of the note secured by
the said deed of trust, will offer for
sale, at
Public Auction, in Front of the Prem- '

ises on Saturday, March 8th, 1913,
at 4 o'clock, P. M., all of those two lots
of ground, with the buildings and iin- 1

fjrovements thereon, known and desig_
nated as lots 96 and 07,in the plan of
lots known as "St. Elmo," a plat of
which is recorded in Deed Book 0,
page 440, one of Land Records of
Alexandria County.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. A do. ,

posit of ore hundred dollars will be k

required a: time of sale. Terms to be
complied with within 15 days from
date of sale, otherwise the trustee re_
serves the right to resell said propertyat the risk and cost of defaulting
purchasers thereof, after five day's advertisementin some newspaper publishedin Alexandria county
or Alexandria City.

*

Ali conveyancing and recording charg_
es at the cost of the purchaser or pur_
chasers thereof.
JOHN D. NORMOYLE, Trustee.
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[ now have a fulisuppiy oi ;

(\ntracite coal any size and j
make deliveries promptly
Egg size 37,25 ion .

Stove size $7.50 ton |
Nut size S7.65 ton I
Cannei coal $5.50 Jis especially good for grates 'J
and ranges ^
Wm. H. Peck I

Corner of Payne and Queen street a. v

Phone 192. fl

Established 1867 /
?co. Wise. Wm. A. Moore, Jr.

WISE & CO. I
INSURANCE. i

Fohn P Robinson, Geo S French
President Secretarŷ

llexasdrla fgrlzer aod |Cbemloai Cspiiy. I
Manufacturers of

fertilizers, Fertilizer Haieriais as? I
Siiipfcsria I

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria *JH|
Fertilizer and Chemical Co'sproducts »

Capacity 50,000 tons per annum %
Princess Street and Potomac Liver .?5
Wharf Alexandria, Vo

Established 1882. 8J

BKI K. fiflli«60. a
Lumber of all kinds, Shingle s, BbS
Laths, Sash, Doors,, Blinds, aflBI
Stair WnrL Building Ma- SB
terial of every description BBS
Lime, Cement and piaster. BH

Estimates furnished £HK
Write for Our Pri BSE

Office 115 N Union St BSB
Factory 111 N ]>eo St fin

ALEXANDBIA, VIRGINIA BH

NEW VALUES IN OLD LIQUORS. "ll
Or.f: or the Ian? thinas i.hat Crm:a HH

dores do before ealllng on tue exped!- Bn
tlon Ik to purcaa.-: mim

GIBSON'S PURE OLD RYE. Mi
COUI.D you Imagine a stronger nil E®A?3
ttonlai. Vv>- have h!1 Irln&J of MQT70R** Mtl'

I"; 'seat en

f?r phloment to ?.15 oc-cifonr- of

fe.OQ lo $8.00 per gallon. BSfflfl
Wave cr. fa3.no Gibson's XXX

XXXX sr.* Pt'TtE OLD RYE: O''
Oininet anrl VotK.-urarr. ".Do 10 KEI; *'

thdm V.'HJSK' Bpid
which we Invite «.ur Attention. JVv'Lfi
Should you i>r>i disposon i.r, .-. n£ Wfig

pp r,Vf- V.o'.v* vow v.-'M ' p a.*-1'.
fj<wt v'ii -'t.* S'>i:nltln!< vol..' trua*- fiHp-,5^
vro are Tours Respectfully

W, A. Johnson & -

, H
Daalexg it Groceries ar.e raijhg

hkh


